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K. J.CnaiiKr Co., Prop., Tnl'-dn- , 0.
Wf, th nnntt;nt-il- , bave bmiwii K. J. Ch

tty for I li lat ltv yr, and liellrv? lilm 1sttartly linnorulile in all bnslnc transaction)
and Miiam- ally l to oarrr oat any oljllga
lion mad r r the r Arm.
Wut A Thuax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo

Ohio,
WiUiii), sXikasj & Mauti, Wbole-a- l.

liruKirist. Tolsdo. Oli, ii.
TTaT I atarrtt Om Is taken , art

In dtrctly upon thehloo.l and mucous sur
twits nf th svstrro. Prl . 7V, iit bottle. buU
by all irutrgits. Testimonials free.

The peanut itrnsrs wild In Africa.

KNOWLEDGE
rtrinfs comfort ::r. imtirnT(rr:cnt rind

tends to iicrsntial cniiiyincnt wlirn
rightly uwtl. Tlic rnntiy.'wlio live tet-
ter thnn ;tlion i.m! njoy life morr, with
losa expenditure, ly moro promptly
adapting tlir vorldV, liost products tn
the needs ;f tiliyicid being, v.ill fittest
the Value to IiohIi'i nf lio puro liquid
laxative principlci embraced in tho
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

lis excellence i due to its presenting
in tho form mot ncreptalilo nnd pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing ittid truly
beneficial protcrties of n perfect lax-
ative; effectually clennsinjr, the rystem,
dispelling colds, Ik mini lies and fever
and permanently curing constipation.
It lint pi von satisfaction to millioiiHand
met Willi the approval of tho medical
profession, because it nets on the Kid-
ney.", Liver i.nd Iiovtvls without weak-

ening them and it ia perfectly frto from
every objectionable i.tibstatice.

Fyrup of Fir i tor aale by nil drug-pistsi- u

SOe ami f 1 bottle, but it in man-
ufactured by the California Fig Hyrup
Co. only, whose name i printed on every
package, nlso the name, Syrup of Fig,
and being well in formed, "vou will uut
accept any substitute if all red.

PS C 3 VS

An agreeable txstlre .nflNravB Tonio,
sold by nnigirlat or sent by mall. UJOnWo,
sod $1.00 per rackagw. F?.mrlcs Ire.
ff Tflf The Favorite I00TS fOWIH
sVVVF UWor the Toelh and lireath,Kmj.

August
Flower"
" I am readv to testify under oath

that if it had not been for August
Flower I should have died before
Ihis. Eight years ago I was taken
sick, and suffered ns no one but

dyspeptic can. I employed three
of our best doctors and received
no benefit. They told me that I had
heart, kidney, and liver trouble.
Everything I ate distressed me so
that I had to throw it up. August
Flower cured me. There is no med-
icine equal to it." Lorenzo F.
Sleeper, Appleton. Maine. (0

efiv tant.

8

This Trade Virk It an the belt

WATERPROOF C0A1
SiSToV1 Iniho World!

m A. J. TOWHR. BOSTON, MASS.

AN IDIAL FAMILY MEDICINE
IKor 1n41arMllUHa H tllOItMCM.

Headache, lt(tlMUo, Jtud
1'onitlrxlsn, Uffaulvv ftprnik.
uid ail uiaordai a ol Ui h'V'hiUverard B weli,

RIPAN8 TABULf.
itlurextton follow, tl.i-i- ue. bidhi druirtfiitUi nr vfini hv mull

I Vltf 1m- wniin.i Hiiui--
lill'AN 4 HLMiCAL CO,, New Tvrk.

Treated free.nnflPfiV u.f emu
Willi VevMabto

Haa
cured many thou
aand cam. Mk

rmmrd howlf-- . From firtt flow tywptofw rapid r dmippta',
irt in tn ily 1e.t of all wmptomk art tevu e.1.

HQOH nl timtniii. ! rr.iw unu u "m rHBBa

ST. 6E0RQE 8 HALL
frol. 4. c. Klur. A. M , Wiwituil. to g- or lua-lt- t.

A ubtui uf attillHriil ntrutaili.ii. uttaur
lAvw-- advunUfr, fotmoit aud rrowinabir chartffa- -

CniTVt? pi0rilf,K?k'Trnr FREE nmnlur,QUI I Bit vUHtU J,N Klrln.lh'llPVillf.N. J
w duy until? by wihnwO'"." '" tiiai'hhtrft. WuuihI. At:tut

Uw HmiTvi" rtU-r- i lh- wrl ' : i krhllvf torrUry
yvi-ii- . AdIr- - N. TVI'KWHI rKK OO..ItoKii.Mntt.

mm
Da Xat 1 Daeaivai
wK PaM, RaanMU aad Palal. wklak I'll, lhaka4l. Injun lh boa and bur n4.
. tto mini ua tuira Folia to Bt llllaat, O4or.mm, DurabU, ud th tog ma umrU !. Mtm puroCta.

LATER NKW9 WAIFS.
CAPITAL AM) LAanR.

At JcbnMown the Cambria Iron Comrany
hnre':ine.l. Over 3,0u0 nu n will be Klven
em I'loy nieiit.

At llelfnat the t'oni!ra of Trailea Union-Ili-

paved linnnlliioillv n rerolillion Hint
the povertuui lit pay union wage to o!l men
employed on Mibilc work.

The folio, log nmniifiu-torl- hare rwiim-edw.ir-

The Aah land. Ky.,8lel wirk;
I'urll. A Co.'. collnr loco y, Troy, N. Y.i

ianiond Khlllliitf mil', Wa'erlorit, N. V.;

Orkney. Mimea mi l l.eioy knitting mill.
Cohort. S. Y.j Miller, Hall and Ilartwell'.
collar fiiciory. Tror, N. Y.i National Imliu
Hiibherfnciory, llrlalol, H. I.; the I.Jinnm.
H. I. mill; lh Cornpton.lt. 1.. nil 11.

The wairen of the 2,000 employes of the
Pemord Iron woika, near I'lulailelphln wil
be reduced Id rr cent., tKluiiiR Sept. K
The puilillure are eccepied and their pay
will be cut down to 1 3. '.'" per ton.

Therepnrt that the Cumberland, Md.,
Steel ami Tin Tint Works have been cloaeii
for three month ia wroni?. Thev liae
been runniiiK full capnclty, except 10 day,
which were required to make neceeary re-

pair. They are full of ordi-r- .

The Hellaire, O., leel work, emplnyliiR
6(H) hanila, which 'nrled up 10 Jay. aio,
closeil down indefinitely on uccotni or no
order.

Twelve striker nt Charleston, W. Vo.,
have been arrested for bullilnr.lng a mlnrr
who wished to work.

The Wheeling and bnke Krle coal works
at I.nurelton, W. Vn., paid out over 1140..
INK in wafret.TI. . work ure now eniployln
overMJ hands, an IncreiM of 30J over the
eanie time last year. The, coar oH?rator of
the Kairmount, W. Va . have

in full and are rushed with order.
A St Louis local newrpaer ha mads a

careful computation of the lndntrie that
have already or soon will resume oper-
ation, and by actual count ll.T'.K) men will
by the 30, be at work In factories and found-

ries that were f rinlitviifd into closing by the
"hard time'' panic. Kvery line of whole-

sale trade report increa-lii-K orders and
ome notable advance oversales of a year
Ko.

rinr.
Caymoa, Cal., wa nearly wiped out by

fire. Only two buildinc were lettttandiua;.
Cayucos has a population of about TOO.

Twenty business struc:ur were destroyed.

At Cnnhy, Minn., a block and a half In
the business section, Including ID stores, the
postolllce and a bank, boss t JHJ.OOO, insur
ance 100,000.

Two blocks of business hill dings and
dwellings at Ilaldwin, Wis., weto destroyed
ny lire. The loss is estimated at f lOU.OOJ

with small Insurance. Many families are
ineless.

yiKAKCIAL AND COMMKIICIAU

be llrst naiionul hank of Nashville,
Tenn., which suspended AiiRUst 10, hns re-

turned.
Thenatlonal bank of Sturgls, Mich., bos

been permltte l to reopen Its doors.

CntMKSAM) I'ltNAITirs.
Ilenjamin Jackson, colored, was lynched

by a niob tuar Qiiiney, Ala., and hi body
tilled with bullets. Jncksnn put poison in
a well and three deaths resulted.

No Sunday Car. For Toronto.
The Toronto, Out., people have voted, by

13,000 to 14,000, against the running of
street railway car on Sunday. The street
railway employes have formed a union and
threaten lo strike unless it Is recoguiied by
the company.

A Civil Bervlo Penslcn Bill.
In both senate and House simultaneously

a bill will ho introduced granting disa-
bility pension to government employes af-

ter 20 years' houorabl service and granting
compensation for Injuries received In tin
line of duty. Widows and minor childreg
of employes killed while in thegoyernmeot
service are also ta ho pensioned.

The Sunday Fair Continue.
J'xlge Kwing decided at Chicago that he

would not hear argument in a motion to
set aside Judge (ioggin'a order continuing
proceedings in the Clingman injunction
suit 00 day. This means the World' Fair
will remain open on Sunday unless Judge
Goggin vacate the order.

Toadstool Kill Thre People.
Venyl Vejack, hi wife acid one of bis

children, of Newark, N. J have died from
the effect of toadstool poisoning. Mr, Vejack
thought they were mushroom

Fred O'Conxor, the train dispatcber
wbote forgetfulnesa caued the wreck on
the Ft Wayne road, at Colehour, Ind in
which a dosen lives were'lost, has disappear-
ed. Before leaving Ft. Wayne he sent a
message to the coroner of Cook county re-

questing him to release all of the men held
'or tb accident, as he alone was to blame.

Tns silver shut down in Colorsdo is
thus ummrized by Labor Commissioner
Bientlinger: Unemployed during July and
August, 45,084 of whom 21,402 left the vi
cinity where at work. Bine then many ol
tb big mines bare resumed work.

HI Reaaon.
In aJmlnlHtorlntf punishment In

tbu navy different penalties carry
with them reduction to a lower con-d- ui

t class. Of these 'there are four,
tho fourth bo Inn the lowest, and one
placed in It is ueprlved of shore leave
lor a period of three months. For
some breach the executive officer of
the United States ship Juniata found
It necessary to place a man on the
fourth fU'S, who decided to try t
!it-il- u mitigation of his sentence.
With this object In view, he sought
ind nut lined an interview with the
executive oftlcer, when tho following
.'ouveisiitloQ ensued: "Well, L ,

I'ou wanted to see me?" "Yes, sir, I
1 1d. I wanted to know, Mr. Ii ,

why you put me on the fourth class?".
'Ah, ou wanted to know why I put
rou on the fourth class, eh? Well,
I'll toll you, L , I put you on the
'ourth class because I hadn't a fifth
:1un to put you on. Now go

He went

CURIOUS FACTS.

European railroads stretch 142,033
mile.

The Oolossn of Kbode wn east in
over 100 pieces and fitted together.

Traces of prehistoric cify hsve been
discovered not fur from ZauKibnr, ia
Africa.

There nre In the world 2(11 blind
asylums nnd truiuing school, with 11,-78- 0

inmates.
At the beginning of tho Christian

era tho relative values of gold to silver
were ns one to nine.

Jini!s whoso combined weight is
100,000 pounds are sold every dny iu
the Parisian nuirkct for food.

All the ancient Egyptian painting
were executed according to n code of
rules laid down by the piiesthood.

The largest church in the world is
fit. Peter's, in Home; the mllest n
church teu foot siptaro iu the lslo of
Mini.

The wifo of Mr. Vnnkieker, or
Tjeed, f'ntmdi, recently gave birth to
four children two girl an 1 two boys

one of whom liss throe band.
Wo ent every year in tbi country

about five nnd n half millions of ny-t-

raw, utowed, fried, rotate .1,

pickled, Hivillotied and in n pute.
Ijoui XVI. did not beliavo with

overwhelming dignity at hi exocutiou.
On tlio contrary, be screamed for help,
struggled with the executioners and
begged for mercy.

Most of the transportation in Ha-vau- n,

Cubs, in furnished by little
horses hitched to a Victoria. There
are HOOD of those rigs iu thfit cily nj
but one borso car line.

8oil in Egypt is tilled by exactly
the amq kind of plow used there ftlHIJ
years ago. Tho furrows made arn ex-

tremely lmllo,y nnd the clod nro
furl her broken up w ith a bi, wooden
cildvfcl.

Two basket mills nt Dover, Pel.,
sre now turning out 11000 peneh bas-

kets per day. TUs work is done with
great ease, rapidity and precision. Th
fastest basket maker iu tho Dover
mill make from 250 to HtlO basket i

per day. lie is paid one cent per bas-

ket.
In noma of the London churches t!n

obi fashion of open-ai- r pulpits bus
bejii revived. Thsj pulpits nrj of
stone, with heavy oiiHsoundiiig-linardH- .
(.'hairs nre placed in tbu grounds of
the cliureh. Tim byins sre printed in
liugh letters nnd bung from pouts.
Those open-ai- r services nro well in-

tended.
During the Peninsular w.ir tin

British Twelfth ltoyul Lancers Hegi-miM- it

plundered n convent. As n pen-
ance tho authorities ordered tlmt the
regimental baud play throe tunes, tin
Vesper Hymn, Spanish Ch.mt mil
I'.UHsiiui National Anthem, ns soon im
lust post, 10 o'clock p. iu., in Kouuded
every night for lO'.l years. What was
nt that time imposed us a punishment
is now looked upon us un honor, go
much so that it is never omitted.

A farmer away down in Somerset
County, Maryland, duds that his straw
i worth moro than bis wheat. Ho
produced (lilt) bushels of wheat on
thirty-thre- e ucres, or iibotit nineteen
bushels to the acre, which nt tho price
ruliuif when the calculation was
made indicated for tho crop a value of
$1'2 per aero. His straw weighed two
tons per Bore, and was worth $H per
ton, or SKI per acre. Tho aggregate
v al no of tlio gr.iiu was of tho
straw, 852N.

The Venice of Slnni.
Bangkok is only onn hundred years

old, but it bus over liulf n, million of
inhabitant. It has grown very rap-
idly, nud is tho largest town between
Calcutta nnd Cnutou. It is surrounded
by walls and canals. The town proper
i on the left bank of the Menam, but
vast suburbs prolong Bangkok to tho
right bank.

Canals traverse the city in nil di-

rections. It is only within tho lust
few years that streets like those :'

Europe hnve been made along the
river and in the vicinity. Neverthe-
less, the transit through tho city is by
wuter.

From a distance "Tho Veuico of
Biam" which is larger mid more elab-
orate than that of Italy psosunts n
most picttiresipio appearance. Vast
pyramidal pagodas rise ubovo tin
waters nud the ships and tho treos, em-
bellished with mosaics which glitter
like gold in tho sun.

Houses of European construction
are built on terra firms uoar tho port.
The royul palaso is one of these, uud
is a tine ediiice in the Italian style.

Tho native houses ure nearly nil
sculptured uud ornamented with pic-
tures and leaves of gold. They lino
the bauks on both sides tin Meuani.
The legations and consulates off
which the French gunboat.'j lic----- a
little below Bang Kolem. Half tho
population of Buugkok consists ul
Chinese. Pittsburg DispntcU.

Not Taking Any Chances.
A certain judge iu Chicago, who

rather prides himself on his vast nud
varied kuowledge of law, wai com-
pelled not long ago to listen to a cuse
that had been appealed from a Justice
of the Peace. The young practitioner
who appeared for the appellant wus
loiig and tedious; be brought iu nil
the elementary text-boo- uud quoted
the fundamental propositions of law.
At last, the judgo thought it ws time
to make an effort to hurry hiia up.
'Cuu't we assume," ho said blandly,
'thut the court knows a little law it-

self?"
"That's the very mist'ike I made iu

the lower court," answored tin youug
uiau ; "X don't want tj lol it defeat
me twice." Argonaut.

A tunnel uu ler the Thames at Lo-i-lo-

was proposed in 17ilJ; the first
tuunul wus tiuishod iu lbl'J.

Jtoir 1 It red.
A country n In one of our Mid-til- e

Mate. In which is a ctarl in
college, whs Martlcd by the suicide of
one nf the college students. He had
become a continued drunkard: and
enlcebled In mliidntitl body; conscious
that his career In college was over,
afraid to sTO home, In dcspuli ho
sought death.

His brother wus t.ent, for to take
the dead boy homo. Ho lound tho
President of tho college, and said to
him:

"My mother thrco years or more
go sent you h r youngest son, her

lit tijuiiiin. He was a healthy, honor-nlil- e

1 ny, who, when ho left home,
bud never touched a drop of Honor.
There is nothing to carry back to her
but this poor diseased body. Who
has done this Who is gul ty?'

Tho venerable president was decp'y
moved. "Not I," bo said. "The
facu ty were Interested In him. When
he began to go astray they remon-
strated with him. I pleaded with him.
Every influence that we could exert
was brought to bear. But ho went
down as if d awn by some Invisible
band."

AVhose was this hand?
As the (lend boy was carried down

tha street, a prettv young girl looked
out of a window of her home, and saw
the hearse. She remembered bow,
nearly three years ago, vexed at bis
blindness to hcrrhitMisand his eager-
ness for studv, she bad used a 1 her
little wiles to ntttact him; how she
had succeeded: bow mad bo was In
bis admirutl'jn of her.

There was a club In the college
composed of students of free social
habits. At their l.ito suppers wines
were nscJ, and strikes were pi lived for
nt their curd tallies hud urged
him to join the club, and hud praised
their "manly" ways; their freedom
from boyish re t mints. "They were
men of tho world: sho never could
rare for any man who had not seen
life. "

He had Jtdned tho club, and this
was the result.

Tim nil v, frivolous girl gavo n sigh,
nnd then lnughed nervously. It was
a pity! bhe hud lost an admirer.
Hut whe was to blame? Not she.
She knew other men of tho world
who would not b ' driven to sulfide
by a lew glasses of Honor!

She went on her foolish, cruel way.
This Is a true story, stripped of Its

worst (letnlls. In every college town
there nro young girls whoso Inlluctice,
unfortunately, Is stronger over tho
Undents than that of their wisest
and dearest friends. How do they
use it? Youth's Companion.

Ho Ray Wo All.
Alphnnso Karr, tho gardener-poet- ,

was present at a biinuiif t given by
the lolloweis of Hahnemann, the
founder of homoop:tihy.

Tciiists were given to tho health of
one medical celebrity after another
by dllle-en- t members of the company,
till nt ...st, I he president remarked:

"Monsieur Karr, you have not pro-
posed tho health of any one."

The poet rose and replied m idcstly,
"1 propose the liua'.th of tho sick."

Hlil Nye Observes.
An exchange comes to us with an

Article entitled "The Mormon Issue."
From what we know of the Mormon
issue it seems to be, as u general rule,

d uud cross-eyed- , and weight
about ix pounds without clothes.

A fcientilio article asks, "Will the
coming limn use both arms?" That
depends on whether the coming munV
"iniihb" is a slim kind of a girl, or one
of the stouter variety. til. LouU
Magaiine.

Carl Pretzel's Philosophy.
It vas or.cy der auiailnois now dot

vinds der larboard viitch lib.
It dond vas efery crank dot tlurns

der hhwectost musirks out.
Der bar of public obinion vn der

Mace vl.ere dot iniberiul gin gwestion
vas settled already.

Koine all wool gloting should eofei
tier bate word of u goot man v fellers
yoost now. t'hicaao Rational,

A gesti.kman who was asked for
his marriage certitlcuto quickly took
off his hat anil pointed ton bald spot.
'Tho evidence was conclusive.

I.IUW I'rl.oii In
" I Imve been a .uftVrwr friun chronic rtlar-rlio-

ever hiiich 1 came out ol l.iMiv 1'risnn in
HO", am! at limes II w. very severe, and my

Ihi-- hiiits of h in, over six weeks, dur-In- if

wli eh time I ll all I he remedies I had
jirevliirs y used anil had treat
me for the haine, hut nolliliiir would toi It. 1

was oidm-ri- l to try a IhiIIIh nf TlmrMon's
Cordial, slid alter using less ihaa

half a butt le was reiK'veil. and amom-eniore-
.

letllnl. Thank to your Cordial, 1

lecotumend it toail llie'olil boYn'vilm are
trrutiifd with that die eieil i nr anyone
else lor ftiiiuiiif-- conipluiiit. This testimony
Is U'iMKii-iteil.- Vours truly. .1. 1,. Myinu,
Traveling MiU'snian. Thinsio.Vs lilsck-s-rr-

iinlial in i,y Tuur-ao- CbcniiculCo.,
Grand Itui a onio.

There is eno'igh iron in the blood of 48
men to muke a -- 4 pound plowshare.

lie Cur Ituotiire.
No matter of how lonit st uncling. Writ

for Irett treat!, Iel llnon aU. etc., to X. J.
HolleiiKworib A Co., Oweuo, Tioga Uo N. Y.
fries al; by uiud. I1.I&.

Hntoli'a t'niversal Coimh Bvrup. most
proinit, ilHbant and effectual. cuiita,

Engll-hme- n are experimenling with
machine.
pills Instead nf sloshy mineral

walera. Meeunaiu's uo ulhvr. St, ut. a box.

The female fly is always larger and
lighter in color than the msle

No Pen Can Describe
ThetinYrluir I endured
ten aars Innn f'le-priml-

I tried allium!
every niedlcliiH and al
moot aave up 1iom ot
ever Isung any Iwlter.
Hut Hood's
.irs'e ma relief very anon
Htin now BatHettttrfIu ttUffli of dvblielMia.
land advise every one lo
try Hood's Harsaiiarllla,
.MM. .Ion r'SS'ioN, S7Mr. J, Vraton, 1'riueai., I'liteburs, 1'

Hood's8y Cures
U4'e rill ot Mtslly. )i praiuptly.

II II II II II 1mm
The United States Government reports

ROYAL a pure cream of tartar
baking powder, highest of all

in leavening strength.

''The Royal Baking Powder is undoiiDtcdly
llic purest and most reliable baking powder of-

fered to the public."

Late United 5tntcs IjV, Y-- CtGovernment Chemist.

SOYM. BAKINO POWOES

"Wato!i Stopped, Has If"
"Watch stopped, has it?" oskid one

traveler or another. "Now, 1 sup-
pose you'll pay a dollar to clean it.
Hut let me K've you a tip Open both
of 1 ha back cases so, ho'd it with
open side down and tap It with your
ntiiier-nal- l a dozen time. Don't be
afr.iio. Snap It aitnlti. Now move
the second band. Is It all right? I
thotiKl.t so. A drummer put me up
to that trick. Probably there were
only a few specks of dint In tho
works and you'vo lapped them out.
Very likely it will now run lor a year
and you'vo saved your dodnr. if it.
doesn't run after the little jar that1
you nave it. then It Is time to take it
to the Jeweler."

At.Mi ST evcrv one who isn't slvtoor
and pretty, looks very Jonesjiuo U
iinicj.

1U. UEE,rIi;K'fl

SWMflP HOOT
CURED ME.

Dropsical Swelling, Celt! as ice.
LIFE WAS A BURDEN.

'Swni:p-::ro- i, snvd mv l.fei.fter 1 had
tillered fverythinir hut diulli.

i so'iii you my pun.
oimip.i Kiel tliiudi

of rriv cum,
n I you an uso it II'
'oil W

v ll:ltnl4 trrm-f- , ns
l)M iisirr; lire would
Kit ttieiu.
iropslial
f t lio loivrr llf:il,
.nil.l not. hut Iiiti mv
Iiih-s- Lxc;-tlo- com.
letoly evllllll'tisl
or; d"tli seoiiti , n
try Hour. The swell.

nil my IroiiMes lime flliitw-ait-l- My hchiiU isjettiT n iw t!i:m It has tm n for year.
"SWAMP-ROO- T CURED nit.'

Tel! dniilitlnir one to write me I will trll them
all ahout It." Mns. H. J. Ct TRiNorit,

Jan. 1ft. lKa Mm-l- t tta, Hull y to., Ind.
At DriiKulnCn SOc ccnta and SI.COSI.-c- .

' Invalid!' unids I" IlialtU'' free
lir.KHr:irf,-Cu.- . I.;i gUumton, N. V.

Dr. Kilmcr'a U &. 0 Anointment Curca Flics
rlal Bo Frit At DrupGlttt tC ceats.

MEND YOU R 0WN H ARNESS

THOMSON'S IfM
SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
Ko toolt rfiaiird. Onir luiinmcr iieeUetl U drt

ni c i mil tlii ax eiiy and qttick.y, ivinf th oimolt
uto utdy Miioutb. ltsi(UlilnR hoe lo U niMiit in

ih leaihvr nor tmrr i f u ltivt. Ttia- arc front.nali ami rinratbO. lin.iutu puw lit baa. Ail
Minufi.a. unitnrm t rtnl. pin un In iose.

Aak our drlr for litem, or nr1 40o tn
Itumfilur a MOiUl iw, akaorieu .ita. Mum id by

JUDS0N L. THOMSON MFQ.
nun,

THEWALti PAPER AIEHCHANT

rllTII SELLS THE BEST,

Ui.ll I II TIIE CHEAPEST

WALL PAPER
ia4 Pn.cr Hr. t Sr. (iold Prrs.'le

Sir. audi dr. Suit - r, Mnmps f-- r asaif ls.
S41 iid Hlraol. I'liubursk, I'a.

Sm FY'S snndonMlbrttwaMMwl- -

HARD RUBBER Bond for book on

I. B. fctltt lT CO. S St. I IiSm.' I'SH.da.

If Any on iloubla that
w OLD III UI Blt.b--

BLOOD POISON iinnm i a m ta wat
daya, IM him wrtnfor

A SPECIALTY. paiUrulara and b

lity. Our
lln hflal tftcihta; la
i aa.COO. Whan uisrrnr

loiUrts puinafinm, amraapirillaor llQtf)frinjr fu,
autl our I t ha only,

tlilntr tlml w. 11 cur urmsvnnlly. p .liie pruul aalii
auaifjsi, fraa. I Out kanabi ta, Coioigu liu

Acikmt- Men and women want our Cuniiilntlv II
I'lilU'tf. Nil liieilliHl fkatinluiilltiii. Kmium

oaninilMilnu. Ktsvr(litil''tiiHlANNiiriui'f.l'hilHtlalplila

CO.IOS Wlt ST.,

When Animal Are Itrinovcd.
When animals or plants are re-

moved from thelrpccullarand natural
districts to one entirely different In
climate some surprising changes take
place. As soon as possible after such
removal they chariKC their character
nnd habits so as to conform with
their new homes, or else cease to ex-
ist. A good ir sheep trans-
ferred from some northern pasture
to the topics (hariKcs his coat to a
thin covering of straggling hairs
scarcely resembling wool; tho dog be-

comes destitute of hair altogether,
and even bees cease to lay up their
tores tf honey and in a great meas-

ure lose their Industrious habits.
bt Louis Kepublic.

Perhaps ir a pneumatic tire were
put cn tho dollar of tho dads it
would circulate better.

iiTHE KIND I

I THAT CURES!

p M - T-h- .p', f p

S JOHN KIRKFY, iSU, ft
mm ,i.., N y. i

Ii Dyspepsia for 20 Years !fi
j tried e:rithisg, M

aYet 2 bottles wroughta
m A CURE. it

M

ff NO FICTION, BUT TRUTH. H
P OAK SsSSAriSILU Co.,

4 OENTIIvlhawl-.n.- ..
. mirrrrr fci!M OVr Biuaaa mj HB.u . , r wiui srt.i'ni.1 ruhinr I f'Ul'l h(iirof. (l.vo.)-- ,f

tried Yhytiemu. but nltiiinEH
71 Hl'M-f'- r WEI, I. tut ,,w 0W1i.Bu i

D 1 UuM a buttle of " I
D,VNAS n

SARSAPARILLAit
sr. M J Ti m9 NI I Hth.t Ihniijrhi; lh- ihy wI. H f. rrUnf v. ukm.iMDint 111 hlrwkl A

S3.-'- i i, fi.u' .i'VW WftS
Eg MMariis, N. V. JOU.N KIIIKt.Y, tut. RII To whom It may mnrfntrW,- - in ll ir-l- lkirkrv, ntl know that hwould not Mk any sttiitt-ntrn- t ihw(m IMAssO m Oil All tl,

H Ii
M DAN I LIVER N0 KIDNEY PILLS sre
Bsrarth Ihslr wslght la Gold. Thsy srB

S. D. JNA I DISEASE DEM
STR0YERS. Tn bottl at aur risk. H
Oaas Sinapirilla Co., Btllait, Mala.

FRAZER AXLE
Best in the World!
Get.the Genuine! GREASE
Sold Everywhere!

I"l'saiiSDfi3'2?!MW
i riulsl war, . atl suilw.

P ATFTT TRADF-MAK- Kiamlnsilos'.,lJiJ .V- ' lvlc-- to namnumiltsuf lnvnllon. Send for !nveiitnrnuultle orowioif.ta tam-at- . fATKICK o'FAHKkU. WuiuauTun. 1)70.

n Plao' lUiasdr r CMank hi Uw fmI W t. Kaslm to t'sa. sod Chip. I I

I bum by dtuasiM uf Mail toy aiall, IU K. T. HaMlUask. Wla. fa, 1

Don't Put Off Till To-morr- ow the Du-
ties of To-da- y. Buy a Cake of

SAPOLIO


